**Time** | **Event** | **Age Group**
--- | --- | ---
8:10am | 3000 m | ALL AGE
8:30am | Hurdles | U/13 – Open
9:10am | 800m | U/13 – Open
9:50am | 200m | U/13 – Open
10:30am | 1500m | U/13 – Open
11:00am | 100m | U/13 - Open
11:40am | 400m | U/13 – Open
12:10pm | 4 x 100m | U/13 – Open

8.30 am | SP | Open
 | SP | U13
 | LJ | U/17
 | LJ | Open
 | HJ | U/13
 | HJ | U/14

9.30 am | SP | U/16
 | SP | U/17

9.45 am | LJ | U/13
 | LJ | U/14

10.15 am | HJ | U/15
 | HJ | U/16

10.30 am | SP | U/14
 | SP | U/15

11.15 am | LJ | U/15
 | LJ | U/16
 | HJ | Open
 | HJ | U/17

Please note: Timings are only a guide and numbers of competitors and events will determine the exact timings for the Carnival. Events WILL be moved FORWARD if possible so please ensure you arrive well in advance of the scheduled program.

Mr. Luke Doran  
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